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Exhibition Learning Programme
OffShoot Photography Showcase

Wednesday 17 July, 7.00-8.30pm
Gallery/Project Room
OffShoot is a photography society in the
South County Dublin area. For this special event
OffShoot Society member Robert O’Leary will
give a presentation on “An Introduction to
Photography”. Robert has had an avid interest
in photography for approximately 30 years
with a particular interest in wildlife and sports
photography. This event will be followed by a
Q&A.
The evening will begin with a short exhibition
tour with photographer and lecturer Aoife Giles.

Introduction to Using Your Digital
Camera with Aoife Giles
Adult Workshop

Saturday 20 July, 11.00am-2.00pm
Cost: f5
Project Room (also external locations)
This practical hands-on workshop, taught by
photographer and lecturer Aoife Giles, will
introduce beginners to digital photography and
how to get the most out of your camera.

Smartphone Photography Workshop
with Brendan Ó Sé
Adult Workshop

Friday 16 August, 2.00-5.30pm
Cost: f5
Project Room (also external locations)
Award winning photographer Brendan O’Sé will
help you discover tips and tricks to help you get
the most out of your phone’s camera.

Sunlight Photo Print Workshops
Children’s Workshop

Tuesday 13 August
11.00am-12.00pm Parent/Toddler
Tuesday 20 August
11.00am-12.30pm Age: 7-10 years
Project Room
Join artist Jane Fogarty to create photographic
prints from sunlight with magical cyanotype
paper. Be inspired by nature and everyday shapes
to create these exciting pictures. A selection of
materials will be provided, but participants are
encouraged to bring along small shapes for
their photographic print (leaves, paperclips,
flowers, string, etc.)

For more information contact dlr Arts Office
(01) 236 2759 or www.dlrcoco.ie/arts

4 July – 4 September 2019

Photography Review Day
Adult workshop aimed at serious
amateur photographers.

Wednesday 21 August
20 min slots, running from 11am-4pm
Project Room. Booking essential.
Get some feedback and friendly advice about
your photography from Tanya Kiang, Director
and curator of the Gallery of Photography.
Bring along a selection of your photographs
(max 40. These can be brought on USB) for an
informal, one-to-one free review session.

Look Club # 4

Saturday 24 August 12.00-1.00pm
Gallery
Look Club is to exhibitions as Book Club is to
books. Explore the current exhibition, have a
conversation and learn together in a supportive
and welcoming atmosphere.
Tea and coffee provided.

Artist Talk
Focus On: Vukaåin Nedeljković and
Rajinder Singh

Wednesday 28 August, 7.00-8.30pm
Project Room
This special evening promises to be an
interesting insight into the work of two
contemporary artists from diverse cultural
backgrounds now based in Ireland – Vukaåin
Nedeljković (born in Serbia) and Rajinder Singh
(born in Malaysia).
Followed by Q&A.

Open Studios
Adults

Friday 5, 12, 19, 26 of July
Friday 13, 20, 27 of September
11.00am-1.00pm
Kids
Tuesday 9 July, 10 September
11.00am-1.00pm
Kids
Saturday 13 July, 14 September
2.30-4.30pm
Project Room. No booking required.
Come along and try out our Open Studios
for adults and kids. Make use of our free
space with artists on hand to help and
encourage your artistic projects! Materials are
provided so you can try out lots of different
things. There are no Open Studios for the
month of August.

Dementia Inclusive Gallery Tours

Monday 15 July, 11.30am-1.00pm
Tuesday 23 July, 2.30-4.00pm
Gallery/Project Room
Would you like to try something different
with a family member or friend living with
dementia? Facilitators trained to support
people with dementia will facilitate an
enjoyable tour of the Royal Photographic
Society exhibition, together with friends or
family, where you can both take time to look
at selected work on show. There will be time
to enjoy a cup of tea and chat about the
experience at the end of the tour. Each tour
looks at different work, so you are welcome to
attend both.
To book, phone (01) 236 2759.

OffShoot Photography Summer Club Outing

Wednesday 24 July, 8.00-9.30pm
Meet at dlr LexIcon entrance (3rd floor entrance, Haigh Terrace).
Bookings via OffShoot outings@offshoot.ie
OffShoot Photography Society invites beginners, amateurs and photography enthusiasts to join
them for a summer club outing around the environs of Dún Laoghaire.
Bring: camera (fully charged), rain gear/sun cream as appropriate, tripod (if you have one).
https://www.offshoot.ie
BOOKING: Please book unless otherwise stated as places are limited.
To book go to www.eventbrite.ie and search for dlr LexIcon Gallery. Gallery events are free
unless otherwise stated.
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